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Archives Accessions: 2009 April – June

Accessioned Between: 04/09/2009 & 03/31/2009
Number of Records: 103
New Jersey cemeteries and tombstones : history in the landscape / Richard F. Veit, Mark Nonestied. 2009.0120

Accession Date:  
April 09, 2009

Date Processed:  
April 09, 2009

Extent:  
null

Cataloged:  
true

Container Summary:  
Item.

Rights:  
Not transferred

Stars and healers : Christianity and Paganism in medieval medical astrology / Noory Chung. 2009.0121

Accession Date:  
April 09, 2009

Date Processed:  
April 09, 2009

Extent:  
null

Cataloged:  
true

Container Summary:  
Item.

Rights:  
Not transferred

Dynamic modification of inter-organizational workflows due to addition of business rules / Joanna Li. 2009.0122

Accession Date:  
April 09, 2009

Date Processed:  
April 09, 2009

Extent:  
null

Cataloged:  
true

Container Summary:  
Item.

Rights:  
Not transferred

The rising tide lifts only the yacht / Amy M. Kearney. 2009.0123

Accession Date:  
April 09, 2009

Date Processed:  
April 09, 2009

Extent:  
null

Cataloged:  
true

Container Summary:  
Item.

Rights:  
Not transferred
The New Jersey home front during the American Civil War : a study / Morgan E. Patrick.

Accession Date: April 09, 2009  
Date Processed: April 09, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

Problems with modern feminism : the radical ideology of Susan Sontag / Carol Carrozza.

Accession Date: April 09, 2009  
Date Processed: April 09, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

Middlesex County Cultural & Heritage Commission, Middlesex County, New Jersey : [newsletter] / Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commission (N.J.).

Accession Date: April 10, 2009  
Date Processed: April 10, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred
Changing gender roles in late twentieth-century America: the ordination of women in the Protestant Episcopal Church / Jacalyn Shelley.  
Accession Date: April 10, 2009  
Date Processed: April 10, 2009  
Extent: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

Ship of themes: social conflict in writings on the Titanic / Pamela S. Digilio.  
Accession Date: April 10, 2009  
Date Processed: April 10, 2009  
Extent: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

The conservatism of the British cavalry and its effect on the British Army of World War II / Michael L. Waller.  
Accession Date: October 28, 2003  
Date Processed: April 10, 2009  
Extent: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

English settlements: Ulster plantation - Virginia colonization / Owen P. Layden.  
Accession Date: April 10, 2009  
Date Processed: April 10, 2009  
Extent: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred
The Irish and New York's Civil War Draft Riots: a cultural analysis / Susan Annitto.  

Accession Date: April 10, 2009  
Date Processed: April 10, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

The survival of baseball during World War II: former Major League players reflect upon their experiences / Meryle Kramer.  

Accession Date: April 10, 2009  
Date Processed: April 10, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

Business rules specification enforcement and distribution for heterogeneous environments / John D'Attilio.  

Accession Date: April 10, 2009  
Date Processed: April 10, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

Optimizing a Metropolitan Area Network / John M. Dempsey.  

Accession Date: April 14, 2009  
Date Processed: April 14, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred
"A good work for all humanity": American-Jewish response to Russian-Jewish immigration, 1881-1914 / Kathleen M. Shapiro.

Accession Date: April 14, 2009
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: true
Cataloged: null


Accession Date: April 14, 2009
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: true
Cataloged: null


Accession Date: April 14, 2009
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: true
Cataloged: null

Boosting algorithm techniques and analyses / Gary M. Catlin.

Accession Date: April 14, 2009
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: true
Cataloged: null
Design and simulation of a pipelined arithmetic and logic unit / Subadra Gokulrangan. 2009.0139
Accession Date: August 01, 2002
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Jitter analysis of data waveforms / Francis X. McGroary. 2009.0140
Accession Date: March 17, 2003
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Route optimization in mobile IP / Viswanath Garlapati. 2009.0141
Accession Date: March 17, 2003
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Manufacturing test system for a Bluetooth product / Dut A. DeDut. 2009.0142
Accession Date: September 05, 2002
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred
Caesar's road to Alesia / Christopher Boyce. 2009.0143

Accession Date: April 14, 2009
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

Near field and cell phone health concerns / Mohammed Nayeem. 2009.0144

Accession Date: April 16, 2002
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

La giovinezza Italiana sotto una dittatura (the Italian youth under dictatorship) : the impact the Italian fascist regime had on the youth as a result of the 'fascistization' of Italian society / Giovanna Ventura. 2009.0145

Accession Date: August 20, 2003
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

The celebration of birth : Botticelli and Respighi / Suzanne H. Lefebvre. 2009.0146

Accession Date: April 14, 2009
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred
Predictive filtering for position/location information / Kam H. Lee. 2009.0147

Accession Date: April 16, 2002
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Coming to scratch : boxing and British society during the Napoleonic Wars / William G. Norman. 2009.0148

Accession Date: January 28, 2002
Date Processed: April 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: April 15, 2009
Date Processed: April 15, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Hardware design tool based on Xilinx State Machine method / Jobany Rodriguez. 2009.0150

Accession Date: April 17, 2009
Date Processed: April 17, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The enigma of surrealism: the origin of &quot;revolutionary&quot; ideas</td>
<td>April 17, 2009</td>
<td>April 17, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Wendy A. Réjàn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The strength of the Pauli restriction on Be^+</td>
<td>April 17, 2009</td>
<td>April 17, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by James M. Lonnie.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey: the suffrage state</td>
<td>April 21, 2009</td>
<td>April 21, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Kurt Peluso.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The goddess of rayon: artificial silk and the fashioning of</td>
<td>April 21, 2009</td>
<td>April 21, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modernity in 1920s Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Yvette Florio Lane.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Onward, Christian soldier: the religious mind of the American World War II soldier / Nicholas Pellegrino. 2009.0155

Accession Date: April 21, 2009
Date Processed: April 20, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Parental perception of commercial content in children's media / Tom Hanley. 2009.0156

Accession Date: April 24, 2007
Date Processed: April 21, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Self similar traffic generation by method of Random Midpoint Displacement Algorithm (RMDA) / Walter Huff. 2009.0157

Accession Date: April 21, 2009
Date Processed: April 21, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

James G. Schoenung to Robert F. Van Benthuysen / James G. Schoenung. 2009.0158

Accession Date: April 21, 2009
Date Processed: April 21, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Local heroes: the Asbury Park music scene / Anders Mårtensson; photographs by Jörgen Johansson. 2009.0159

Accession Date: April 24, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

How Newark became Newark: the rise, fall, and rebirth of an American city / Brad R. Tuttle 2009.0160

Accession Date: April 27, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Single sign-on implementation and interoperability interface to inter-organizational workflows / Robert Monto Jr. 2009.0161

Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

A comparative analysis of legacy migration solutions / Dawn O'Reilly. 2009.0162

Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web-based resource-constrained workflow enactment tool development / Matthew Vidovich.</td>
<td>April 28, 2009</td>
<td>April 28, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex County Cultural &amp; Heritage Commission, Middlesex County, New Jersey : [newsletter] / Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commission (N.J.).</td>
<td>April 28, 2009</td>
<td>April 28, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Lawn, Versailles of America : the original contents of an estate real and personal, costing $10,000,000.00. / Concord Galleries, Inc.</td>
<td>April 28, 2009</td>
<td>April 28, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University graduate programs: application for admission / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009

Date Processed: April 28, 2009

Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Monmouth University graduate programs / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009

Date Processed: April 28, 2009

Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Monmouth University graduate programs: master of education (MEd) / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009

Date Processed: April 28, 2009

Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University graduate programs: English / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.  

Accession Date: April 28, 2009  
Date Processed: April 28, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

---

Monmouth University graduate programs: history / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.  

Accession Date: April 28, 2009  
Date Processed: April 28, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

---

Monmouth University graduate programs: financial mathematics / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.  

Accession Date: April 28, 2009  
Date Processed: April 28, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University graduate programs: nursing / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University graduate programs: psychological and mental health counseling / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University student activities and involvement / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications. 2009.0175

Accession Date: April 28, 2008
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University : School of Business Administration / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications. 2009.0176

Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University : Wayne D. McMurray School of Humanities and Social Sciences / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications. 2009.0177

Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University: bachelor of science in health studies / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

---


Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

---

Monmouth University: Monmouth Medical Center scholars and pre-professional health preparation / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009
Date Processed: April 28, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred
Monmouth University: School of Science, Technology, and Engineering / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009  
Date Processed: April 28, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  
Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009  
Date Processed: April 28, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  
Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University undergraduate programs: application for admission / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: April 28, 2009  
Date Processed: April 28, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  
Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enhancements to the SOCKS network security protocol / Mukund R. Sundararajan.</td>
<td>April 29, 2009</td>
<td>April 29, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security enhancement schemes for wireless networks / Tarik Guelzim.</td>
<td>April 29, 2009</td>
<td>April 29, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter / Monmouth County Historical Association.</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter of the Archaeological Society of New Jersey / Archaeological Society of New Jersey.</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Accession Date</td>
<td>Date Processed</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009.0188</td>
<td>May 06, 2009</td>
<td>May 06, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque : Monmouth University proud sponsor ... annual Michael W. Thorne scholarship run 2003 May 18 / G &amp; M Trophy Inc.</td>
<td>May 10, 2009</td>
<td>May 11, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque : Monmouth University proud sponsor ... annual Michael W. Thorne scholarship run 2005 May 22 / G &amp; M Trophy Inc.</td>
<td>May 11, 2009</td>
<td>May 12, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque : Monmouth University proud sponsor ... annual Michael W. Thorne scholarship run 2006 May 21 / G &amp; M Trophy Inc.</td>
<td>May 11, 2009</td>
<td>May 12, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joint legislative resolution by Senator Singer and Assemblymen Cottrell and Malone / New Jersey. Legislature. 2009.0192

Accession Date: May 11, 2009
Date Processed: May 11, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Joint legislative resolution by Senator Singer, Assemblymen Malone and Dancer et al. / New Jersey. Legislature. 2009.0193

Accession Date: May 11, 2009
Date Processed: May 11, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth County Board of Chosen Freeholders recognition certificate presented to Paul G. Gaffney II / Monmouth County (N.J.). Board of Chosen Freeholders. 2009.0194

Accession Date: May 11, 2009
Date Processed: May 11, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Newark's Little Italy : the vanished First Ward / Michael Immerso. 2009.0195

Accession Date: May 12, 2009
Date Processed: May 12, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Ocean's heritage preserving the past for the future / Township of Ocean Historical Museum. 2009.0196

Accession Date: May 14, 2009
Date Processed: May 15, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: April 30, 2009
Date Processed: May 15, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: May 19, 2009
Date Processed: May 20, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Newsletter of the Archaeological Society of New Jersey / Archaeological Society of New Jersey. 2009.0199

Accession Date: May 13, 2009
Date Processed: June 01, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred
Annual commencement of Monmouth University West Long Branch, New Jersey / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications. 2009.0200

Accession Date: June 01, 2009  
Date Processed: June 01, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Middlesex County Cultural & Heritage Commission, Middlesex County, New Jersey : [newsletter] / Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commission (N.J.). 2009.0201

Accession Date: June 03, 2009  
Date Processed: June 03, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University Kislak Real Estate Institute annual leadership excellence award / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Kislak Real Estate Institute. 2009.0202

Accession Date: June 03, 2009  
Date Processed: June 03, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University seventy-fifth anniversary pendant / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of University Advancement Special Events. 2009.0203

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 03, 2009</td>
<td>June 03, 2009</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 03, 2009</td>
<td>June 08, 2009</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Union Beach / William H. Burket. 2009.0205

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 08, 2009</td>
<td>June 08, 2009</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth County, New Jersey ... : a directory of county and municipal officials / Monmouth County (N.J.). Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Accession Date: June 08, 2009
Date Processed: June 08, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University graduate programs : computer science / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: June 08, 2009
Date Processed: June 08, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University graduate programs : corporate and public communication / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: June 08, 2009
Date Processed: June 08, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University graduate programs: criminal justice / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: June 08, 2009
Date Processed: June 08, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: June 08, 2009
Date Processed: June 08, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

A university of distinction: come see for yourself Monmouth / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).

Accession Date: June 08, 2009
Date Processed: June 08, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Outlook 1933-2008 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.)</th>
<th>2009.0212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accession Date:</strong> June 09, 2009</td>
<td><strong>Date Processed:</strong> June 09, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Container Summary:</strong> 21 microfilm reels.</td>
<td><strong>Rights:</strong> Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsletter / Monmouth County Historical Association.</th>
<th>2009.0213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accession Date:</strong> June 15, 2009</td>
<td><strong>Date Processed:</strong> June 15, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Container Summary:</strong> Item.</td>
<td><strong>Rights:</strong> Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsletter / Monmouth County Historical Association.</th>
<th>2009.0214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accession Date:</strong> June 15, 2009</td>
<td><strong>Date Processed:</strong> June 15, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Container Summary:</strong> Item.</td>
<td><strong>Rights:</strong> Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsletter / Monmouth County Historical Association.</th>
<th>2009.0215</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accession Date:</strong> June 15, 2009</td>
<td><strong>Date Processed:</strong> June 15, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Container Summary:</strong> Item.</td>
<td><strong>Rights:</strong> Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monmouth University Library Association proudly presents Mary Higgins Clark lecture • q&a • book signing / Monmouth University Library Association.

Accession Date: June 15, 2009
Date Processed: June 15, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: 
Not transferred

New Jersey municipalities / New Jersey State League of Municipalities.

Accession Date: June 01, 2009
Date Processed: June 17, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: 
Not transferred

The furnace : newsletter of the Warren County Cultural and Heritage Commission / Warren County Cultural and Heritage Commission.

Accession Date: June 17, 2009
Date Processed: June 17, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: 
Not transferred

The furnace : newsletter of the Warren County Cultural and Heritage Commission / Warren County Cultural and Heritage Commission.

Accession Date: June 17, 2009
Date Processed: June 17, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: 
Not transferred